Kids Suzette Bottom Ali Will
sermon series: Ã¢Â€Âœprepare the wayÃ¢Â€Â• as we prepare the - please see pastor aliÃ¢Â€Â™s update
on the preferred future (page 7) for more details on this, and other preferred future updates. we have a new group
for moms and young kids. it meets from 9:30-11am the first and third thursdays. upcoming gatherings are
december 4 and 18. while the kiddos play, the moms have a chance to relax, drink coffee, and enjoy some time
with other parents. pastor ali is ... katherine south primary school - web.ntschools - took us to the bottom of the
mine. we tested the water and found that it was very acidic with a ph level of around 3. we learnt about the
different minerals in the different rocks and we were able to choose one to keep. we then got back on the coach
and visited the old mine site. we tested the water again at the top and found it to be neutral with a ph level of 6/7.
the pool of water there was ... jean rowley:greetings from southern california! jill gough ... - sarah gann:my
kids are learning to be confident in their thinking and that it's okay to be wrong. heba abdo:will you share these
slides? kristin keith:heba, we will post a recording of the webinar, but not the slides term 3 w5 08.08.16 hambledonss.eq - ryka ali comes from the wuthathi tribe of shellburn deputies news premier's reading challenge
leted reading record forms being returned. this has been fantastic to see! there are still 3 weeks left of this
challenge, so please continue with the great reading and return your completed reading record forms to school.
currently, we have received more completed forms from students in prepÃ¢Â€Â”year 2 ...
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